
Creighton’s AP poll ranking is ‘a nice feather in
the cap’ for the team, coach says. Sports

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE
A tax cut for veterans on military
pensions advances 46-0. Midlands

A quest to get oft-misspelled name on plates of 50 states
People collect

things.
Books, buttons,

guns. Pokemon
cards, Sports Illus-
trated covers, beer
cans.

What they collect
and why might best
be left to a psychol-
ogist. But the bot-

tom line is usually simple: Their
collections reflect some part of who
they are and what they value.

For Ryan Basye, it’s license
plates. But not just any license
plates. Ryan, a 45-year-old real es-

tate agent and married father of
three, is focused on vanity plates
bearing his uniquely spelled and
often mispronounced surname. It’s
s before y in Basye, which rhymes
with Daisy.

Ryan wants a “BASYE” license
plate from each state. He’s two-
thirds of the way there with 33
BASYE license plates either in
hand or in progress. But he needs
17 more BASYE plates to complete
a collection he plans to hand his fa-
ther, Jack.

Jack, who is 78 and retired,
spent a career working for the

PROGRESS ON 13TH AT MALL
Construction crews this month removed the deck of the 13th Street bridge between Farnam and Douglas Streets

as part of remaking the Gene Leahy Mall. The bridge will no longer be needed because the mall’s lagoon has

been filled in and the park will be at street level. The 13th Street connection across the park will be

rebuilt as a regular street and reopen before this year’s College World Series, which starts June 13, the

Metropolitan Convention and Entertainment Authority says.
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CORY BOOKER DROPS OUT
New Jersey senator has struggled to
qualify for spot in debates. Page 4A

Democratic race
wide open with
Iowa caucuses
3 weeks away

DES MOINES (AP) — Presi-
dential candidates have swarmed
Iowa’s rolling landscape for more
than a year, making their pitch to
potential supporters on campus-
es, county fairgrounds and in high
school gymnasiums. But three
weeks before the caucuses usher
in the Democratic contest, the bat-
tle for the state is wide open.

A cluster of candidates — Sens.
Bernie Sanders of Vermont and
Elizabeth Warren of Massachu-
setts, former Vice President Joe
Biden and Pete Buttigieg, the for-
mer mayor of South Bend, Indiana
— enters the final stretch with a
plausible chance of winning Iowa’s
caucuses. A poll released Friday
by the Des Moines Register and
CNN found them all with similar
levels of support.

For two decades, Iowa has had
a solid record of backing the ulti-
mate Democratic nominee. A clear

Weather
High: 37

Fog, then partly sunny
Low: 25
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Erin
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Ryan Basye
and his father,
Jack, show
off two of
their “BASYE”
license plates.
Ryan is trying
to collect
vanity plates
bearing the
family name
from all 50
states, a more
challenging
endeavor than
one might
imagine. He’s
got 17 to go.

See Grace: Page 2

See Candidates: Page 2

By Martha Stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — A bill allowing
school staff to intervene physical-
ly against violent and disruptive
students ended up stuck in limbo
Monday.

State lawmakers ended three
hours of debate about Legislative
Bill 147 without a vote and with
little indication of whether the
measure has enough support to
advance, despite heavy lobbying
from teachers across the state.

State Sen. Mike Groene of North
Platte, the Education Committee
chairman and the bill’s introducer,
expressed confidence that he can
get the 33 votes needed to bring
the bill back for continued consid-
eration.

“We’re real close,” he said, add-
ing that he had picked up a couple
of votes during the morning de-
bate.

But Edison McDonald, execu-
tive director of the Arc of Nebras-
ka, said he doesn’t believe backers
have the necessary votes. The Arc
is part of an opposition coalition

Bill to let
teachers use
restraint fails
to advance
Measure is shelved after 3
hours of debate; Groene
says he’s ‘real close’ to the
33 votes needed to revive it

See Teachers: Page 2
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